Twenty-one derivatives of taxchinin A (1) and brevifoliol (2) were synthesized and evaluated for cytotoxicity against human non-small lung cancer (A549) cell line. Nine derivatives showed potent activity with IC 50 values from 0.48 to 6.22 lM. 5-Oxo-13-TBDMS-taxchinin A (11) and 5-oxo-13,15-epoxy-13-epi-taxchinin A (15) are the most potent derivatives, with IC 50 at 0.48 and 0.75 lM, respectively. The structure-activity relationship (SAR) of these compounds established that exocyclic unsaturated ketone at ring C is the key structural element for the activity, while the a,b-unsaturated ketone positioned at ring A has no effect for the activity. The significant cytotoxicity of derivatives 11 and 15 may be due to the conformational change in the taxane rings. The 3D-QSAR study was conducted on this series of compounds, which provided optimal predictive comparative molecular field (CoM-FA) model with cross-validated r 2 (q 2 ) value of 0.64.
Introduction
Paclitaxel, a well-known antitumor drug with novel mechanism of action, has spurred the isolation of more than 400 taxoids from plants of genus Taxus, of which include large number of 11(15 ! 1)-abeo-taxoids with 5/7/6 skeleton. 1, 2 Most of modification and study of SAR of taxoids were focused on paclitaxel and its analogs with 6/8/6 skeleton and an oxetane ring. 3 However, the knowledge base on the modification and biological activities of taxoids with 5/7/6 skeleton still calls for continuing enrichment. Taxchinin A (1), isolated from Taxus chinensis, was the first naturally occurring taxoid to be correctly assigned as the A-nortaxane skeleton, 4 although brevifoliol (2) was the first natural taxoid with the A-nortaxane skeleton to be isolated from the leaves of T. brevifolia, it was incorrectly assigned to have a taxa-4(20),11-diene system. 5 We have also isolated taxchinin A and brevifol-iol from the leaves and stems of T. chinensis and they were found to be the most abundant taxoids in the leaves and stem of this plant (Fig. 1 ).
In the previous publication, brevifoliol was reported to show cytotoxicity against CaCo2, MCF-7, KB-403, and COLO-320DM cells. 6 And a series of brevifoliol derivatives were prepared, which included the introduction of acetyl, troc, N-benzoyl-(2 0 R,3 0 S)-3 0 -phenyl isoserine, and TES groups at C-5, C-13. However, all of this analogs showed little bioactivity. 7, 8 Taxchinin A was also reported to have some cytotoxicity against KB cells, 9 but no any modification of taxchinin A could be traced. Figure 1 . Structure of taxchinin A (1) and brevifoliol (2) .
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Michael reaction acceptors are the functionalities in which the olefins or acetylenes conjugated to electronwithdrawing groups. Michael reaction acceptors are considered as a class of biological activity molecules, directly or indirectly involved in the life processes, are regulators in many signaling pathway in cells, and have played an important role in chemical biology studies. One Michael acceptor CRA-3316 developed to treat Chagas's disease is in clinical trials. 10 Another Michael acceptor AG7088 (Ruprintrivir) has entered phase II clinical studies with human as a potential nasally delivered antirhinoviral agent. [11] [12] [13] Moreover, Michael acceptor inhibitors based on the structure of AG7088 drew intense attention in the treatment of SARS (severe acute respiratory syndrome). 14 Now Michael acceptors are of great medical interest and have great potential for use as drugs.
Because of the novel skeleton and abundance in the plant, taxchinin A and brevifoliol were then selected as the precursors for the synthesis of taxoids with a,bunsaturated ketone moiety. And these derivatives, as the Michael reaction acceptors, are proposed to show bioactivity. Therefore the derivatives of taxchinin A and brevifoliol, consisting of the various unsaturated ketones at ring A and ring C, were designed and synthesized. The total 21 synthetic compounds, accompanying the parent compounds 1 and 2, were subjected to a cytotoxic screening of human non-small lung cancer (A549) cell line. The SAR on these compounds was discussed and the CoMFA analysis was performed using the cytotoxic data. The synthetic procedures and the biological assay results are also provided herein.
Results and discussion

Synthesis
Synthesis of derivatives of taxchinin A and brevifoliol (3-23) is shown in Schemes 1 and 2. In Scheme 1, oxidation of 1 with pyridinium dichromate (PDC) in CH 2 Cl 2 for 1 h selectively produced the 13-oxo-taxchinin A (3), while 5,13-dioxo-taxchinin A (4) could be obtained after 24 h. Compound 2 is very similar to 1 except for the absence of acetoxy group at C-2, however, the oxidation of 2 with PDC in CH 2 Cl 2 is much different from that of 1. Oxidation of 2 with PDC for 1 h gave 13-oxo-brevifoliol (5), whereas 5 accompanying 6 and rearranged product 7 were obtained after 24 h. The rearrangement involving the PDC oxidation of 2 was first reported, and its mechanism was difficult to be explained. All attempts to prepare 5,13-dioxo-brevifoliol were unsuccessful.
To obtain 5-oxo-taxchinin A (13), strategy of selective protection of OH-13 was employed. Although attempt to prepare 13-TES derivative with chlorotriethylsilane (TESCl) gave only 5,13-bis (TES)-taxchinin A (8), 13-TBDMS-tax- chinin A (9) was obtained, along with the byproduct of 5,13-bis (TBDMS)-taxchinin A (10), by treatment with tert-butylchlorodimethylsilane (TBDMSCl) in imidazole and N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF). Further oxidation of 9 with PDC yielded the 5-oxo-13-TBDMS derivative 11 which was treated with the HF-pyridine in pyridine to produce the desired 5-oxo taxchinin A (13) accompanying compound 12 (Scheme 1). 13,15-Epoxy-13-epi-brevifoliol (16) synthesized from 2 was reported, 9 which inspired us to prepare 5-oxo-13,15-epoxy-13-epi-taxchinin A (15) and 5-oxo-13,15epoxy-13-epi-brevifoliol. Treatment of 1 and 2 with tosylchloride (TsCl) yielded 14 and 16, respectively. Further oxidation of 14 with PDC afforded desired product 15, while oxidation of 16 gave the unexpected derivative 17 rather than 5-oxo-13,15-epoxy-13-epi-brevifoliol (Scheme 2).
During our study on the chemistry of 11-(15 ! 1)-abeotaxanes, we found that the 2-hydroxyl-isopropyl group at C-1 of 13-oxo-11-(15 ! 1)-abeo-taxanes could be eliminated with sodium hydride (NaH) in THF, which was then employed in our experiment to access more taxoids with unsaturated ketone unit. Reacting 4 with NaH in THF, the elimination of 2-hydroxyl-isopropyl group at C-1 and acetoxy group at C-7 occurred, producing 18 and 19. Treatment of 3 with NaH in THF gave 20 and 21, while treating the 5-TES-13-oxo-taxchinin A with NaH yielded 22. Further oxidation of 20 produced 18 and 23 (Scheme 2).
Cytotoxicity and structure-activity relationship
The cytotoxicity of all compounds (1-23) was evaluated against A549 cell line, and the anticancer drug cisplatin (DDP) was used as a reference compound. As shown in Table 1 , nine derivatives exhibited remarkable activity with IC 50 values from 0.48 to 6.22 lM. Taxchinin A and its 13-oxo derivative 3 showed no activity, while 5,13-dioxo derivative 4 and 5-oxo derivative 13 exhibited potent activity with IC 50 values of 1.68 and 3.16 lM, respectively. Moreover, 5,13-bis (TES) derivative 8, 13-TBDMS derivative 9, and 5,13-bis (TBDMS) derivative 10 showed no activity, but 13-TBDMS-5-oxo derivative 11 exhibited potent activity with IC 50 at 0.48 lM. Compound 14, possessing a C-13 (15) tetrahydrofuran ring moiety, exhibited no activity, however, its 5-oxo derivative 15 showed potent activity with IC 50 of 0.75 lM.
As taxchinin A and its derivative 3, brevifoliol and its 13-oxo derivative 5 were inactive. When the 5-OH of brevifoliol was oxidized to carbonyl group (6) , it was found to have activity. Moreover, 13,15-epoxy derivative 16 showed no activity while its oxidized product 17 exhibited marginal activity.
Other derivatives of taxchinin A and brevifoliol, such as 5-oxo-6-ene 12, 5,13-dioxo-1,6-diene 18, and 5,13-dioxo-6-ene 19, showed moderate to good activity, while compounds 7 and 20-23 without the exocyclic unsaturated ketone at ring C showed no activity.
These results indicated that exocyclic unsaturated ketone at ring C is the key structural element for the activity, and all derivatives containing this unit presented potent activity, while the a,b-unsaturated ketone positioned at ring A has no effect for the activity. Moreover, introduction of more double bonds in the molecule gave no remarkable advantage for the activity, and certain derivative possessing the unsaturated aldehyde group at ring C showed weak activity.
In addition, it should be noticed that 5-oxo-13-TBDMStaxchinin A (11) and 5-oxo-13,15-epoxy-13-epi-taxchinin A (15) are the most potent derivatives among this series of compounds, with IC 50 at 0.48 and 0.75 lM, respectively, while 5-oxo-taxchinin A (13) showed only six-and four-fold less active than 11 and 15, with IC 50 of 3.16 lM. The significant cytotoxicity of the 5-oxo-13-substituted taxchinin A 11 and 15 may be due to the conformational change in the taxane rings as reflected in certain key J-coupling. The coupling constant between H-2 and H-3 is an important descriptor of the shape of the taxoids, which serves as a reporter of the dihedral angle along the bottom portion of the B ring. [15] [16] [17] Among all obtained taxoids (1-23), only compounds 11 and 15 showed similar coupling constant between H-2 and H-3 ( Table 2 ). In compound 11 the J 2-3 is 7.6 Hz; in 15 it is 7.1 Hz, which suggested that 11 and 15 might have the similar conformations which are different from those of the other derivatives.
CoMFA analysis
In this study, 18 compounds were employed for the CoMFA analysis. For 3D-QSAR analyses, 13 compounds (unasterisked molecules in Table 3 ) were selected as training set for model construction, and the remaining 5 compounds (asterisked molecules in Table  3 ) as testing set for model validation.
The inhibition constants were expressed in PIC 50 values (PIC 50 = Àlog [IC 50 ]) and correlated with the steric and electrostatic fields (CoMFA) of each compound in training set. The CoMFA results are summarized in Table 4 .
The cross-validation with leave-one-out option and the SAMPLS program was carried out to obtain the optimal number of components to be used in the final analysis. After the optimal number of components (four) was determined, a non-cross-validated analysis was per- formed. The q 2 (cross-validated r 2 of 0.64), SPRESS (cross-validated standard error of prediction of 0.56), r 2 (non-cross-validated r 2 of 0.99), and F values (272.66) were computed according to the definitions in SYBYL. These statistical indexes are reasonably high, indicating that the CoMFA model has a strong predictive ability. The plots of the experimental results versus predicted values of 13 studied compounds are shown in Figure 2A . The relative contribution to this CoMFA model was 39.5% for the steric field, 60.5% for electrostatic field.
To evaluate the predictive ability of this model, we subsequently calculated the PIC 50 values for the five compounds in the test set. As it can be seen in Table 3 and Figure 2A , the calculated values using the constructed CoMFA model are in good agreement with experimental data, and the model exhibits a good predictive ability (r 2 = 0.61).
To evaluate whether the results are biased toward the selected training sets, we have also performed additional CoMFA studies in which all 18 compounds were included in analysis. The resulting cross-validated r 2 is 0.54, with similar relative contributions of the steric, electrostatic fields (Table 4 and Fig. 2B ).
The CoMFA result is usually represented as 3D contour maps. It shows regions where variations of steric and electrostatic nature in the structural features of the different molecules contained in the training set lead to increase or decrease in the activity. The CoMFA steric field is presented as contour plots in Figure 3A . To aid in visualization, compound 11 is displayed in the map as reference structure. A huge sterically favorable region (Fig. 3A , green contour) is located near the atoms C-13, C-14, and C-2, suggesting that bulky groups in this area would increase the cytotoxicity. The yellow region indicates that the bulky substitute near the atoms C-4 and C-5 is not favorable to the activity. CoMFA electrostatic contour map is shown in Figure 3B . To aid in visualization, compound 15 is displayed in the map as reference structure. There is a big blue polyhedron near the atoms C-14, C-1, C-2, indicating that more positive charges in this region should play a favorable role in improving cytotoxicity. There are two small red polyhedra surrounding atom C-5, suggesting that negatively charged substituents in this area lead to an increase of cytotoxicity.
Conclusion
Twenty-one derivatives of taxchinin A and brevifoliol were synthesized and subjected to the screening of A549 tumor cell line. derivatives is very interesting which shows that exocyclic unsaturated ketone at ring C is the key structural element for the activity, while the a,b-unsaturated ketone positioned at ring A has no effect for the activity. Moreover, 5-oxo-13-substituted taxchinin A 11 and 15 are the most potent derivatives among this series of compounds with IC 50 of 0.48 and 0.75 lM, respectively, which may be due to the conformational change in the taxane rings, as reflected in the key J-coupling between H-2 and H-3. Further investigation on the SAR utilizing a CoMFA method was carried out. The resulting 3D-QSAR model provides an invaluable tool to design more cytotoxic compounds. With the employment of all of these results, further design, synthesis, and cytotoxic evaluation are ongoing in our laboratory and the results will be reported in due course. 
5,13-Dioxotaxchinin A (4). A solution of taxchinin
4.3.4.
Oxidation of 2 to compounds 5, 6 and 7. Brevifoliol (2) was treated with pyridinium dichromate (PDC) by the same procedure as that for 4 to produce the mixture which was purified through the column chromatography (petroleum/ethyl acetate, 8:2), affording 5 (8.7%), 6 (18.9%), and 7 (24.4%). 
5,13-Bis (TES) taxchinin A (8).
Chlorotriethylsilane (22.06 lL, 0.13 mmol) was added to a solution of 1 (40 mg, 0.065 mmol) in dry pyridine (3 ml) . The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature and monitored by TLC until all starting material was consumed. The reaction mixture was then diluted with ethyl acetate and washed with diluted hydrochloric acid and water. The organic layer was dried (Na 2 SO 4 ) and evaporated. The residue was purified by column chromatography (chloroform/ethyl acetate, 9.5:0.5) to give 8 (40.3 mg, 73.4%) as colorless oil: ½a dissolved in N,N-dimethylformamide (3 mL). To this solution was added tert-butylchlorodimethylsilane (589.13 mg, 2.55 mmol) and imidazole (89.6 mg, 1.30 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred for 5 h at room temperature when all starting material was consumed. The mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate and washed with water and brine. The organic layer was then dried (Na 2 SO 4 ) and concentrated. The residue was purified by column chromatography (petroleum/ ethyl acetate, 9:1) to give 9 (110.9 mg, 23%) and10 (120.0 mg, 22%). 4.3.6.1. Compound 9. White amorphous powder: ½a 4.3.7. 5-Oxo-13-TBDMS taxchinin A (11) . The title compound was synthesized from 9 in 88% yield by the same procedure as that for 3: white amorphous powder, (petroleum/ethyl acetate, 9:1); ½a 13 4.3.9. Conversion of compound 1 to 14. Taxchinin A 1 (100 mg, 0.16 mmol) was dissolved in dry pyridine (4 mL). To this solution was added p-toluenesulfonyl chloride (42.6 mg, 0.372 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature and monitored by TLC until all starting material was consumed. The reaction mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate, and washed with diluted hydrochloric acid, water, and brine. The organic layer was then dried (Na 2 SO 4 ) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column chromatography (petroleum/ethyl acetate, 8:2) to afford 14 (50.38 mg, 51.9%) as yellow oil: ½a 18 D À 1:5ðc 0:72; CH 3 OHÞ; UV (CH 3 The solution was stirred at room temperature for 12 h when all starting material was consumed. After dilution with ethyl acetate, the solution was washed with diluted hydrochloric acid and water. The organic layer was dried (Na 2 SO 4 ) and evaporated. The residue was purified by column chromatography (chloroform/ethyl acetate, 19.5:0.5) to give 114 mg of crude product (114 mg). The crude material was dissolved in dry tetrahydrofuran, and treated with sodium hydride by the same procedure as that for 18 and 19 to give compound 22 in 39.8% yield: white amorphous powder, (chloroform/ethyl acetate, 9.5:0.5); ½a Steric and electrostatic interactions were calculated using an sp3 carbon atom as steric probe and a +1 charge as electrostatic probe with Tripos force field. The CoMFA grid spacing was 2.0 Å in the x, y, and z directions. The default value of 30 kcal/mol was set as the maximum steric and electrostatic energy cutoff. Minimum-sigma (column filtering) was set to be 2.0 kcal/ mol. The regression analysis was carried out using the full cross-validated partial least-squares (PLS) method (leave-one-out) with CoMFA standard options for scaling of variables. The final model (non-cross-validated conventional analysis) was developed with the optimum number of components equal to that yielding the highest q 2 .
